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ANOTHER RARE FOREST FRANCOLIN
Francolinu8nahani, Dubois
(Typelocality-Ituri Forest,Congo)
By DR. V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN
This rare Forest Francolinwas describedby Dubois, in
1905,from a singleimmaturespecimen,whichhalbeensent
homein a batchof birdsfromtheIturi Forest,BelgianCongo.
Althoughthis bird wasobviouslyyoung,yet it possessed
suchstrikingdifferencesfrom anyof the knownanddescribed
speciesof Francolin that Dubois had no hesitationin de-
scribingit as a new species,and thus beingfirst in the field
with one of the most interestingornithologicaldiscoveries
fromAfricawithinrecentyears.
From 1905to 1913nothing further was heard of this
bird until specimensweresentto meby my collectors,along
with that otherrareFrancolin,F. l. schubotzi,fromtheMabira
Forest,Uganda.
This forestis, roughly,220mileseast,in a straightline,
from the Ituri Forest. This fact is extremelyinteresting,
for this bird is purelya forestspecies,andthereareno large
forestsin the interveningcountry.
Onepoint of dissimilaritybetweenthe Mabira birds and
that fromthe Ituri is in the colourof the legsandbill: these
weredescribedas beinggrey, whereasin all my specimens
thesepartsarecrimson. This discrepancymaybe accounted
for by the fact that the colourof the legsfadesafterdeath;
but in no singlespecimenin my collectionarethe legsgtey,
but rathera brownishyellow.
The sexesarealike.
Very little is knownregardingthe habits. My collectors
reportthat thesebirds go in pairs and are frequentlyseen
withguinea-fowl,andindeedtheymistookthesebirdsforyoung
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of that species,until a specimenwasprocured. This mistake
wasquitepardonableon accountof thepoorlightwhichfilters
throughthetopsof thethick foliagedtrees.
I myselfhaveonly seenthesebirdson oneoccasion; they
werefeedingunderthe undergrowth,and their presencewas
detectedon accountof the rustlingof the deadleaveson the
groundas they scratchedand huntedfor seedsand snails,
whichfoodappearsto betheirchiefdiet.
Theywereshy andmostdifficultto procure.
Like F. l. schubotzi,thesebirds aremuchsmallerthan
mostof the otherfrancolin,and possessvery slenderbilla.
So far as I am aware,neithereggsnor nestlingsof these
birdshavebeentaken.
It is to behopedthat furtherinformationregardingthese
two rare Forest Francolin will be sought for by members
living neartheMabiraForest.
SOME NOTES ON THE EARLY HOMINIDlE
By E. WYNSTONE- WATERS, F.R.S., Edinburgh. (LateSenior
Demonstratorf Anatomyat theRoyalCollegeof Surgeons,
Edinburgh.)
The discoveryin 1912of the Piltdown fragmentshas
suppliedus with a fifth speciesof the Hominidffi. Before
touchingon this interestingfind, it will be well to review
brieflythe salientfeaturesof thoseportionswhichhavebeen
discoveredof the otherspecies. '
In theyear1865Sir John Lubbock(thelateLord Avebury)
introducedtwo terms,whichhavesincebeenin very general
use. He proposedthat the StoneAge shouldbedividedinto
twoportions. ThepeopleofthelaterperiodhecalledNeolithic;
while, extendingfar behindthis Neolithic stock,and living
under very differentclimatic conditions,we have what he
termedthePalreolithicpeoples-racesof savageswhichroamed
about during the glacial epoch, and were contemporary
with such extinct forms as the MammothElephant, Cave
Bear,&c.
